Southview Parent Club Minutes
Mar 1 2017

Meeting was called to order at 9:02 am.
Parent Club Minutes Feb 1, 2016. Amy Barricklow made motion to approve. Kristina ElSayed seconded
the motion. The minutes were approved.
Treasurer’s report. Mindy Potter made motion to approve. Anna Martins seconded the motion. The
Treasurer’s report was approved.
Committees:
Garage Sale: March 25th. found out we cannot set up on thursday. Sign up genius is out for volunteers. Flyers are being put up. Principals have been asked to include the in
formation in
their emails to their staff and announcements at all the schools. Easter
Seals will pick up what
is left. We need a clothes rack fixed. Possible auto collision or
horticulture might be able to
weld it back together. Laura Bader may have a rack to
donate. She will double check and let us
know.
motion to approve purchase of signs for garage sale. They will say Southview Garage Sale Saturday 8 am
- 2 pm. Expecting to be used for the next few years. Cost will be $165.40. Cheryl Rothschild made motion. Diana Salem seconded the motion.
ACT: We had 45 students. The follow up meeting is March 8th. We found out that we
only get a new test once a school year. If they continue the ACT test in school for ju
niors, look at working with SV administration on practice test times. They expect to
start the extra help at the beginning of the school year.
Need chairperson for next year.
SSPO: Last meeting was about Counselors jobs. They discussed student issues. They
found that elementary students have high anxiety, middle school students feel a lot of
stress, and high school students deal with a lot of mental health issues. They also
touched on the redistricting options.
Diane Salem and Anna Martins have agreed to co chair SSPO committee for next year.
Hospitality: Final one for the year on Wed. May 3. Many Thanks from the teachers
again from the last one in February.
Directory:
Academic Banquet:

Sunday, May 7th. All 4 years are invited. Things are in the works.

Need Co Chair for next year.

Counselor’s Corner:
Finishing scheduling - finishing up with the course requests from students
AIR Testing now known as Ohio State Testing will be April 2 - 11
Preparing for AP Testing May 1 - 12, organizationally and students extra help
Preparing for ACT Testing in March 21, organizationally and students extra help
Principal’s Report:
Only 5 students need to still pass the State Testing OGT on March 13. The students are
receiving one on one tutoring.
ACT Test for juniors is on March 21st. Extra help is in place.
Ohio State Testing/AIR Testing is in April. Extra help is in place and will provide
transportation home to those who need it.
Interact Pizza lunch is next Wednesday.
We made an update to our website. At the bottom of the home page you can now
select the language for the website. If you choose French, the website is translated to
French.
I put in my letter of resignation. I will be pursuing my doctorate degree at the
University of Toledo next year. I will miss SV, it has been a big part of my life. The new
pal and assistant principal will bring many good things to SV.

princi-

Grants:
Mr. McMurray is requesting $1051 for Graduation Banners and extra numbers so that we
can change the year each year. Mindy Potter made motion to approve from grant senior class gifts. Julie Yakumithis seconded the motion.
David McMurray is requesting $300 to pay Dale Busdieker for updating the program of
studies for the 2017-2018 school year. Julie Yakumithis made motion to approve.
Cheryl Rothschild seconded the motion.
with all the changes being made next year, we should bring it up and ask if this should be the curriculum
departments responsibility . At the moment SV parent club pays ½ to Dale and NV pays ½ to Dale.
President’s Report:
List of supplies - The department chairs are discussing how it should be done. By
department, by individual teachers… etc. They will be getting back to us.
A Sign up is going around for the scholarship committee.
Next meeting is Wed. Apr 5, 2017 at 9:00 am
Lisa McMurray

Secretary

